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GDIS IN HIE CHAIN RATES
a

Chicago Lines Expect to Meet Reductions
W Already Announced.

SOUTHERN COMPETITION STARTS THEM

Mln nrI I'nclflc SIccU ( lie Snnio.-
nnd Till * Combination In-

thr Ilniulu or thu Itoiul *
( lint llenclt Clilcnuo.-

A

.

flat reduction of C cents per 100 pounds
Ion wheat anil of Z cents per 100 pounds on
fcorn on freight rates cnBtwnrd from nil

points In Nebraska may bo expected within
a few days. The cut IB necessary to mcot
the southern competition of the Missouri
I'aciflo railroad. The freight officials of
Nebraska and. Ion a lines have had a couple
of meetings on the (subject hero during the
last few days , lint have not yet come to any
agreement. According to tlie majority ,

however , the final result Is a foregone con ¬

clusion.
The Missouri Pacific announced the re-

duction
¬

n few days ago to become effective
October 1. It did no to meet the competi-
tion

¬

of the Santa Fe railroad , -tthlcli gets
Into the Nebraska territory by way of Su-
perior

¬

, Neb. The freight ofllclals of the
Santa Fo nay that they were forced lo make
( ho cut because of the demoralizes ! condition
of freight rates out ol Kansas City. They
have made the cut In the liopo of speedily
eecurlne a restoration of rates. The reduc-
tion

¬

Is not meant to contlnuo throughout
the Boason , but Is merely applied to the
freight situation ns a disinfectant to rid It-

of the Infection known as surreptitious rate
cutting.-

CONTIIOI

.

* ov THU jiuusmmG MND.

Union I'nclflo Ilxncctn to Come Into
I'oNKrMNloii Siiturilny.

The officials of the Union Pacific railroad
nro worked up to a high dcgrco of expect-
ancy

¬

over the possible absorption of the
Jtilesburs branch of the Union Pacific , Den-
ver

¬

& Gulf road , running from Julcsburg-
to Denver, on October 1. They arc anx-
iously

¬

looking for a telegram from Now
York , which may arrlvo at any moment
now , announcing that the Union Pacific has
finally secured full control of this Important
utrlp of railroad.-

It
.

will bo recalled that It was announced
by officials of both the- Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

nnd of the Union Pacific , Denver &
( lull railroad that the Julesburg branch was-
te paaa Into the hands of the former com-
pany

¬

from the latter on October 1. That
date Is now very close at luind , but nil the
necessary negotiations for the transfer
of the branch have not yet been
completed. It Is said nt the
headquarters of the Union Pacific hero that
there Is some hitch In the financial arrange-
ments

¬

, and It Is a question whether every-
thing

¬
111 bo arranged In tlmo for the

Union Pacific to take possession of the
branch by October 1 , as previously expected
cind announced. But whether the control of
the Julcsburg Is secured by October 1 or
not the officials of the Union Pacific nro
confident that the event will occur very
soon. If not by October 1 , then within the
sixty days following.

The branch Is badly needed In order tor Improve the service to and from Denver.
, The Union Pacific owns the short strip from

Denver to La Salic , Colo. , but the Union
Pacific , Denver & Gulf owns the line
from La Sallo to Julcsburg , a
distance of 152 miles. At Julcs ¬

burg the branch connects with the main line
of the Union Pacific. Under the Gulf mau-
ngemcnt

-
the Julcsburg branch has been al-

lowed
¬

to run down. The track Is poor and
the roadbed worse. When a train passes
(rom tbo Sherman graveled roadbed of the
Union Pacific to the Julosburg branch It
scorns Ilka going on to a corduroy road. To-

nako the needed physical Improvements on
the Julesburg branch and to better the
freight and passenger train Bcrvlco between
Omaha and Denver , Union Pacific control
of the Julcsburg branch ia essential , and
that ovout now appears to bo close at hand-

.Thcro
. j

Is good reason for believing that
the full control and absorption of the Oregon
Short Line will bo secured by the Union
Pacific soon after the reorganized company
takes possession of the Julesburg branch.-

TO

.

TAICU CHOOICS OUT Ol? THE

J. J. IIIIl'H I'lnnn for Competing with
Direct Mncn toTulii CltlCM.

WEST SUPERIOR , WIs. , Sept. 20. It Is
now said that the acquirement of tha Foss-

I ton branch is tha beginning of J. J. Hill's
plan to tnko the crooks out of the several
of his lines of railroad , where a straighten-
ing

¬

will give him nn advantage over com-
petitors

¬

and that evidence of this Is given
In preparations for the construction of a-

cutoff to Uie Twin Cities.
The starting point for the proposed cutoff-

is Morn , Minn. , at the point the Great
Northern line curves to the westward , mak-
ing

¬

quite a circuit to reach Anoka. By-

bulldlne bi olmost n bco line from Mora to-

Bomo point near Anoka , passing through
Kanabec , Isantl and Anoka counties , the
distance by this line between the two points
nould bo nbout sixty miles , whereas tha
present route from Mora to Anoka Is over
ninety miles lu length. The effect this
would have on the through service from the
Twin Cities to Superior is rpadlly realized ,

the main object being , of course , to gain
moro of a monopoly on the business , espe-
cially

¬

passenger and mall-

.Exitromi

.

Mcmu'iiRrr Wnn Gnme.
DENVER , Sept. 29. Officials of the Den-

rnr
-

& Hlo Orando railway nnd of the Den-
ver

¬

& Rio Grande Express companies are rc-
colvlug

-
congratulations today on the suc-

cessful
¬

resistance to an attempted robbery
of the western express train near Hustcd ,

Colo. , last night by four or five masked men
Engineer Henry 8. Illnmftn , Fireman Frank I

J '
, Bennett , Conductor 0. B , Croft , Train

Porter Harry Hart and rho brakemcn nro
the men put the robbers to flight.
About thirty phots were fired , Express
Messenger F. E. Sherwood , formerly a cow-

boy
¬

, stuck to his post whllo dynamite was
being exploded underneath and on top of
the car and fired on the robbers. A reward
of $300 has been offered for each of the
men captured. A rosso with a bloodhound
Is on their trail-

.llnllrnnil

.

Aotpn nnil 1'rrfionnln.-
P.

.

. J. Flynn , Joint agent of the lines at
Denver , Is In the city to take In the ex-
position.

¬

.

General Agent John A. Kiilin of the
Northwestern hai returned from n visit of-

ten days In the lake regions of Minnesota.
The Rock Island road has arranged for

two special trains from Chicago to Omaha
on Chlcnga day. This mnkes six extra trains
that are on the card for Saturday between
the two exposition cities.

For the Festival of Mountain nnd Plain
nt Denver , October 3-8 , the western rail-
roads

¬

have agreed on n rate of one fare for
the round trip-

.Superintendent
.

A. B. Newell of the Chi-
cago

¬

& Eastern Illinois railroad , accom-
panied

¬

by lilt) family , will nirlvo here nn
Saturday morning lu a private CRT over the
Rock Inland road to help celebrate 'Chicago
day at the exposition.

General Manager Holdrege and General
Solicitor Maudcreon of the B. & M. and
President Burt nnd General Solicitor Kelly
of the Union Pacific , held a conference on
terminal matters nt the Darlington head-
quarters

¬

jesterday morning.
Travel to the exposition from Ohio for

Ohio day , Wednesday n xt , is going to bo-
so heavy that the Lake Shore and the Rock
Island roads have Increased their special
train from Toledo to Omaha to three
special trains. They will here on
Wednesday morning nnd hero on Fri-
day

¬

evening.
The Omaha terminal lints have advised

their operating departments that all of the
coaches that can bo secured will be wanted
for service Into Omaha during the next two
weeks. At the Union Pacific shops every
coach that con bo pressed Into torvlco Is
bring put In condition for the heavy travel
anticipate-

d.PEARSE

.

AND THE HOLIDAY

Defer * ( o ( he WIndeM of Outxldc
School People in Ao ( Illmnlnn-

liiK
-

the Onmlm-

"Pleaso say for me , " said Superintendent
Pearse , "that I am not opposed to the Idea
of having Friday a holiday In the Omaha
schools or elsewhere. I have no preference
In the matter , and should bo asllllng to
have a holiday Frluay as upon any other
day. The Omaha schools will not be dis-
missed

¬

upon Friday , but this decision has
been made In deference to the wishes of
some of the outside school pcopfc. One su-
perintendent

¬

of schools from out In the
state came to Omaha lastt week to learn
whether the Omaha schools would ho dis-
missed

¬

Friday. Ho said It they were not
their people would observe School Children's
day by dismissing school and attending the
exposition. On the other hand , If the
Omaha children wcro ro bo dismissed on
that day they would fill the grounds and
absorb the attention to the practical ex-

clusion
¬

of outside school children , and In
that case the schools of Chelr city would not
bo dismissed , but would take a later day.
Expressions of the same sort from others
led to a consultation with the officers of the
board nnd wlt'li the state superintendent of-

instruction. . After this consultation it was
determined that the Omaha schools would
not bo dismissed on Friday , but upon a later
day , thus giving the youns people from out
of town the freedom of the grounds and an
opportunity to receive the consideration and
attention which t'hcy might not get if the
10,000 Omaha children were there on Fri ¬

day. "

ROUNDS UP DISREPUTABLES

Chief White Make * n AVholrMnlr Hnltl-
AIIIOIIK : ( lie Ii Mv ltenor ( of-

he( Thin ! AViird.

Chief of Police Whlto headed a posse of
detectives Wednesday who arrested twenty-
five women , the majority of them colored ,

and nearly that number of men. With but
few exceptions the prisoners have long police
records.

The nrrcsts caused consternation In "the
district , " and many who waxed fat
and grown wealthy from the robbery of the
visitors to their haunts , are preparing to-

leao the city. To set era ! who had cn-

Joycd
-

immunity from the police for years ,

their arrest was a big surprise. They had
been so accustomed to look upon the blue-
coated guardians of the city as their friends
and protectors that the shook of the arrest
almost caused their hearts to stop boating.
When thrown Into a cell with their com-
moner

¬

brethren they became Indignant
nnd Immediately wanted to send for their
Influential friends. They were told that they
had ''to tnko their chances with the rest,
After spending the night In the cells at
the old station the whole number of sus-
pcots

-
wore bundled into patrol wagons and

taken to thu new city Jail. They filled five
spacious cells. Charges of vagrancy nud
suspicious character will bo palced against
the majority of them this afternoon.

The first colored male prisoner to enter
ono of the new cells was Irrepressible "Bos ¬

ton Green. " Kittle Owrns was the first of
the female prisoners.

The Cr M> tli of Mocliillmn.-
H

.
''Is argued by deep thinkers that the

growth of socialism Is duo to the large
standing armies of the world. In which men
arc often made to enlist ncalnst their wll-
nnd thus become dlscoiVented with existing
conditions. The growth of n stronger race
of people Is duo to the largo sale of Has
tcttor's Stomach Bitters , which Is the bcs
medicine for costUeness , dyspepsia , fever
ague and all nervous troubles. Try one
bottle.

>

The Burlington Depot
is the bis depot

at the south END of the Tenth Street Viaduct.
Burlington trains are the ONLY trains which run Into

and out of It-

.It

.

la roomy and comfortable , EOlldly built , clean , well
ventilated and conveniently arranged. Cool In hot weather ,

warm In cold weather sun proof , fire proof , RAIN proof.
From It you can start AND START RIGHT tor-

Chicago and the cast
' Denver and the west- *Kansas City and the sautfa-

st.
¬

. Louis and the southeast

Met Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts. *Telephone 250. Telephone 128 ,

1

CAPITOL AVENUE PAVEMENT

City Notified that a Petition for Ita Eenewal-
is Being Circulated ,

ROTTEN WOODEN BLOCKS TO BE REMOVED

Property Owners Tire of the nycuore
mill Decide to Auk the City Coun-

cil
¬

to Tnkc Step * to Hnic-
Aiphnlt I'ut Dunn.

Capitol avenue from Seventeenth to Twen-
tieth

¬

street Is to bo repaved and put In
Rightly nnd passable condition. Sufficient
pressure seems finally to have been brought
to bear upon the property owners adjoining
to Indure them to ask for the Improvement
of thn street , for the city officials are In-

formed
¬

that n petition Is being circulated
which will request that the street be re-
paved , and It is further said that the ma ¬

jority of the feet frontage on the street lll-

be represented upon it In the very near fu-

ture.
¬

.

The effort to secure the consent of the
property owners to rcpave has been a long
one. Capitol avenue was originally paved
with cedar blocks , which have become BO

rotten that the street Is In an abominable
condition. The result was that not only
did the avenue become Impassable , but It
became ono of the most unsightly streets of
the city. It should be one of the most at-

tractive
¬

, for nt Its head stands the.
High school building and through Its center
or a couple of blocks run a couple of pretty
boulevard parks. If It were properly paved
the sweeping avenue with Its parks nnd
with the High school and the grounds as-

a background would furnish ono of the moat
attractive pictures of the city and one that
would ho seen by almost every visitor to
the city.

When other efforts failed , the park board
this spring took steps to induce the prop-
erty

¬

owners to repave. It ordered that the
parks on the avenue should not be trimmed ,

but should bo allowed to grow wild with
tangled grass nnd weeds until the street
was repaved. Superintendent of Parks
Adams failed to understand the order and
cut the grass and planted some flowers In
the little parks. Tor this action he was
reprimanded by the board and was ordered
to remove the flowers nnd pay no
attention to the parks , but on
the promise of the residents along
the streets that a petition for repaying
would be presented to the city council this
jcar , the Improvements were allowed to re-

main
¬

, but nothing additional has been done.
The wooden blocks are to bo torn up and

an asphalt pavement will bo laid. As a pre-

liminary
¬

to this work an ordinance was In-

troduced
¬

at the last council meeting asking
that the avcnuo between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth street bo narrowed. The entire
street between Sixteenth and Twentieth
streets Is seventy-two fee4.wlde , the widest
thoroughfare In the city. Under the ordl-
rance

-
Introduced the block between the two

streets mentioned Is to be narrowed to fifty
feet , although the remainder will remain
seventy-two feet in width. The property
owners have asked for this In order to es-

cape
¬

paying.for the paving of the additional
width. The claim that the extreme width
Is not required because there Is no park In
the block and the street Is not traveled
much. Some of the city councllmeu are
opposed to putting this Jog In the street
because th'oy think It will spoil its appear-
an'e.

-
.

riiiliiiitfor
The city has been given notice that Wil-

liam
¬

0. Rood and wife will put In a claim
for damages alleged to have been sustained
on account of the bad condition of the pav-

ing
¬

Hi Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Rood
Is an expressman. On September 3 ho and
his wife wore driving along Fifteenth street
and came to the crossing on the north sldo-

of Douglas. At this point a wooden brldg-
ing has been put over a sewer drain. The
wood was rotted nnd the horse broke
through. The anlmaf was killed and Rood
nnd his wife were thrown to the pavement
nnd received Injuries that aio alleged to-

bo serious.-
A

.

notice of a claim for damages result-
Ing

-

from a bad sidewalk has also been put
in. The injured person Is a. little girl ,

Mamie It Is alleged that she Injured
her leg on a defective wooden walk on Wil-

liams
¬

street between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth.

¬

.

Mortiilltr StntUtlPH.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending noon yes-

terday
¬

:

Births Henry Grass , 814 North Twenty-
seventh avenue , girl ; Charles Branlff , 2227
South Fourteenth , boy ; Albert E. Keables ,

2C12 North Nineteenth avenue , boy ; James
McArdlo , 1023 South Twenty-third , boy.

Deaths Charles B. Matthews , York , 23
years ; James H. Schwartz , 1343 South Nine-
teenth

¬

, 8 years ; George A. Ha j den , Company
E , Second Nebraska volunteers , St. Joseph
hospital , 18 years , typhoid fever ; Elizabeth
S. Robinson , 3820 Chicago , 66 years ; Bar-
thenla

-
Brenton , 830 South Forty-first , 64-

years. .

to tinHfKlitrnrn. .
The city clerk Is sending out notices to the

registrars appointed nt the last Councl
meeting , no-trying "them to appear In the
mavoi's office within five days for the pur-
pose

¬

of being examined a to their qualifica-
tions

¬

for the position. The places of thoi e
who fall to get a certificate will be filled by
the council at a future meeting. All regls-
trars except those from the Third and Eighth
wards have been appointed by the council
The appointments in the two other wards
will bo made at a special council meeting
tomorrow.

City Hall Note * .
City Treasurer Edwards has sent $223,00 (

to New York to meet special assessmen
bonds and coupons that fall duo on Octo
her 1.

Superintendent of Schools Pearso Is end-
Ing

-
out notices to the school teachers tha

Friday , which is Nebraska children's daj-
at the exposition , will not be a holiday In
the public schools. The Omaha school chil-
dren

¬

will have a chance to attend on some-
day next month.

When jou call for DeWltt's Witch Haze
Salve , the great pile cure , don't accept any ¬

thing else. Don't bo talked Into accepting a-

BUbstltuto , for piles , for sores , for bruises.

The Out ) lliillrouil to ClilcnRo
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6 40 a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at S 1C , when close connection !
are made with all lines
beyond , This train In GO yean
ahead of the time * and is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other Oylns
trains leave for Chicago at 4 65 and 6:55-
p

:

m. dally. City ticket office ,
1401 Farnani St. ,

"The Northwestern Line. "

9IAGMP1CKNT THAWS

To All 1'rlnclpnl Weitrrii Point ! Vlf
Dillon I'nulQc.

TWO trains dally , 4 35 p. m. and 11:55: p. a
for

Denver and Colorado point * .
TWO trains dally, 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: v. m

for
Utah and California paints.

ONE train dally, 4:35: p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho. Montana and Oregon point * .
For full Information call at City Tlcke

office , 1302 Farnara St.

Exhibitors wlihinK pnotographa and llni
cuts of their exhlbtti published may pro
cure them '07 calltnc upon J. P. Knapp
agent Omaha Bee. iputhweit corner Uanu-
ficturea building.

J

1IWU13X JIIIOS-

.Sprclnl

.

Meet Snc J'rlilnr *

Pic NIc hams. 3 o ; 3-pound palls com-

pound
¬

lard , 10c ; pickled pork , 6W * *

bacon , 74c and !) c ; potted ham. per can.
4 ic ; 3-pound palla best lard. 20c ; No 1

salt pork. G c. No. 1 skinned hams. lean.
lOc : short ribs corned beef. 4 > 4c ; bologna
sausage. DC.

IIAYnEX BROS.

Read Haydcn'g Jacket ad. this page.

LOOKING FOftJ SHEEP MAN

Onmlm I'olloe A l< cil to Unrmcl One
Unil of n Colorado MjulcrII-

MIII

-
Dlnnpiteiirnncc.

Omaha poltco arc asked to look tip the
matter of a shipment of sheep from Corona.

Cole , to the South Omaha yards. C. V-

.Newlln.

.

. the man who shipped the sheep

lere. and Otto Broun , their owner , have
both disappeared , nnd It Is believed that
3rown has been murdered.

About September 1 Cox , Jones & Cox ,

commission men , received a letter from G-

.P.

.

. Newlln advising them of a shipment of
2,000 head of sheep. About the 10th of the

mont'h the sheep reached hero and were

sold , fetching 3900. Newllnft ho came

with the sheep , wanted the money In cash.-

He

.

acted somewhat suspiciously , nud the
commission men refused to give him the
lump sum. Ho was advanced $50 , and the
rest of the money was sent to io Commer-

cial

¬

National bank nt Denver , with Instruc-
tions

¬

to pay It to Newlln If ho could Identify
ilniself as the proper person to receive IB-

.Newlln

.

left South Omaha Immediately after
the transaction , and has not since been
heard from. From the bank in Denver the
ocal firm learns that some $2,300 of the

money has been drawn ouO.

Outside of his apparent anxiety to have
the whole sum paid him In cash there was
nothing particularly suspicious about New-

lln's
-

conduct whllo here.

ONE BURGLAR STRIKES A SNAP

Hln Victim's Then ;litlei men Pmon
Him tlie Troulilc of KntcrlnK ( lie

Hniine (or Ilia Hoot ) .

Booty that a burglar had Intended taking
'rom the occupants of n room ho had
ilanned to rob at the Benefit house-
.Twentyfirst

.

and Pinckney stiects , was un-

expectedly
¬

put In his way Wednesday night
and he secured It easily. The room ho se-

lected
¬

to rob was occupied by Mrs. Bray of-

Qulncy , 111.

The burglar had pried open the window
and was awaiting the return and retire-
ment

¬

of Mrs. Bray.Mrs. . Bray went to her
room at 10 o'clock , little dreaming that a
burglar was peering at her through the
open window. She itook off her watch and
chain , valued at $70 , nnd placed the articles
on a smill stand near the window. The
next moment a largo arm was thrust
through the window nnd Its hand grasped
the Jewels and was then withdrawn. Mrs.
Bray saw the act In a mirror across the
room and began screaming. Several guests
ran to her assistance , and although Imme-
diate

¬

search was made fo * the burglar no
trace of him could bo found.

Burglars entered the tailoring establish-
ment

¬

of S. Mortonscn , 401 North Sixteenth
stiect , Wednesday night by tearing away
ono of the rear windows , and stole six pairs
of madcup trousers and several suits of-

clothes. .

WAITS ON MERCER'S' RETURN

Dlxponltlon of the nrnNlte Hnply to-

IIU .Statement of Position
In the Cnninna.

, Congressman Men or has been In Sarpy
county all week nd will not return until
Saturday morning. Owing to his absence he
has not yet been officially Informed of the
receipt of the last letter from Mr. HItccock
bearing upon the Joint discussion. In that
letter the fusion candidate did not answer
Mr. Mercer's query as to whether ho was a
democrat , populist or silver republican , and
It Is probable Mr. Mercer will Insist that Mr.
Hitchcock take a positive stand somewhere
that the republican candidate may a
fixed target at which to fire. Neither did
Mr. Hitchcock state what claims he had for
the suffrage of the voters of the Second dls-
trct.

-
. For these reasons the committees ol

the two candidates have not yet taken an >

steps toward perfecting plans for a Joint
discussion.

Her Grand European hotel now open Ele-
Bant rooms , ladles' nnd gents' cafe and grll-
room. . Cor. 16th and Howard-

.VIMtorn

.

to the :

Are cordially inUUd to Inspect the exhibi ¬

tion car of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul railway. The car stands Just north 01

the Transportation building-

.Dlnlnic

.

Cnr Scrtlee To-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

via
C. . ST. P. , M. & 0. RAILWAY.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

Leaving Webster Street depot 6 p. m. daily
City office ), HOI Farnam street.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's elder mill , exposition
erounds. Sweet elder , 5c a glass.

New Yorkern , Attention !

Native New Yorkers , resident In Ne
braska : Your attention Is directed to th
fact that Saturda ) , October 8 , will be
York day at the exposition Some of th
most prominent men from the Emnlro stat
will be present. A meeting v 111 be held a
tha Commercial club rooms on Saturday
October 1 , at 12-30 p. m. , to arnngo for thelproper reception and entertalnnnnt and th
organization of n state society. Kesmlcn
New Yorkers willing to Join In this courtes
will report at above tlmo nnd place. It i
expected addresses will bo made by Chatin-
cey M. Depew and other Ne-v Yorkers at
banquet to bo given on ( ho exposition
grounds.

They Hnd TemipNNec Scrip.
William Meyers and his alleged wife wer

picked up on the street Wednesday as BUS
ptclouB characters by detectives. Wbe
searched at the station Tcnnesse
scrip bills of an Issue long since cancellci
were found In the pockets of Meyers Th
cancellation holes had been neatly patches
Three are the bills that been passe <

on unsuspecting merchants ns genuine bill
of J10 denomination. The Mejcrs will b
turned over to the federal authorities.A-

lllllXClllUlltM.

.

.
C. E. Callahan's Tenncsseo comedy , "A

Romance of Cooa Hil'iw' , Is now ccm-
menclng Us fifth successful season. "A Ro-
mance of Coon Hollow" reveals magnlflcen
scenery and effects , novel and unique pl a-

trlcal features , and carries a troupe of sing
ing and dancing darkles , male and female
Two quartettes furnish Its musical adjuncts
and a well selected dramatic company In-
prets

* ?.-

Us roles. "A Romance of Coon Hoi
low" is announced for four nights am
Wednesday matinee, opening Sunday matlne-
at Boyd's theater.-

Prof.

.

. Chatelaln has reopened his school fo
French , Spanish and German at room 31
Boyd's , rDay and evening class
Terras , 2.I , ) nth-

.At

.

Temple Inruel.-
On

.
Friday evening of this week the pulpl-

of Temple Israel will bo occupied by Mr
David Alexander , n student of the Hebrew
Union college at Clnclnatl , 0. His aubjec
will bo "The Triangle of Duty. " Mr. Al-

exandcr Is reputed to bo a very brllllan
young man and an excellent speaker
Services at the temple begin at 7-45 and al
ore welcome.

Hear the famous Innes band play the off-
lclal Ak-Sar-Ben inarch-

.nn
.

; i ) .

CRE8S, Mrs. Rosa , September M. need C-
5years. . Funeral from residence. 720 South
fourteenth street , September 30 , at 3 p. m.
Interment Forest Lawn cemetery
Mrs. Lizzie Ring requests her Fraternal

union friends to attend the service.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS' '

romcnsa Now Lots Dress Goods , Cotton
Goods , Wash Goods EemminU Today.-

5C

.

IMPORTED ORGANDIES 3 I-2C YARD

> w Snniulc KiuN lronn CootU from
HIP V , 8. CiiNtotn llotmc , AVorlhIf-

iT.OO Ynril , fin nt ari nnil nra-
IMccc On Snlc 'liuln > .

l.BO REMNANTS OK STIUCTLY ALL
WOOL DHISS: GOODS. 25C.

From our Immensu sales during the past
ew weeks wo acumulated thousands of

remnants lu strictly all wool , silk and wool
ilnln nnd novelty cloths , broadcloths. Vanls wide , nnd black goods , worth up to
H.GO jnrd , go In lengths of 3 , G , 8 nnd 10

yards , all on sale on front bargain square ,
no matter what the value Is. t the uniform
prlco of 25c > ard.

2.00 IMPORTED DRESS GOODS ENDS.
250 AND 330.

Imported dress goods remnants , three to
six that match , all nearly n yard long , en-
abling

¬

a lady to inako a nisi or child's
dress , worth from { 1 no tr J2.00 yard , In-

ilaln colors , navj red , brown and black ,

also checks and plnlds. matched pltccs-
ecwcd together , go In two lots at 25c and
J5e for entire rcmunnt.

Remnants of Nun's telling and Albatros-
n black nnd navy , tilso evening shade1' ,

vorth 25c jurd , In lengths from G to 20-

nrds , go nt the prlco of calico. 7c yard.-
HEMNANTS

.

OK SILK.-
Tbo

.

greatest assortment wi > have ever
ihown In flno silks , tntfetns , plaids , checks ,

changeable * , stripes , also pros grains and
satin duchess , all on sMo In lengths from

i to 18 yards , at 25c. 35o and 49c yard.-
"HIDAY

.

IS THIS BIO REMNANT DAY IN-

BASEMENT. .

All the balance of our stock of lace lawns ,

pen work lawns nnd flue imported organ-
lion , worth 25e yard , gn all In ouo lot us
eng as they last nt SVfcc yard.

Thousands of yards of fleeced back wrap-
per

¬

flannel , worth 20c , In short remnants ,

at 2c yard.-
23o

.

drnpory burlaps , long remnants , Oc

Thousands of yards of drapery ticking.
denims , cretonnes and plain extra heavy
lenlm , worth up to 33c yard , all go at G

1,000 yards good heavy bleached muslin ,

vorth 8c , go nt yard
Ono big table best quality unbleached

muslin , go nt 3o , worth
Drapery sllkollne , Gc jard.
Black and whlto prints , worth 7c. go-

it 2'ic yard.
Scotch gingham , chambray kind , worth

24c , go nt Gc yard.
Extra heavy outing flannel , S' c yard

worth 23c-

.Double
.

fleeced swansdown flannel , the .rc
kind , long remnants , 8' c yard.

Fancy printed drapery scrim , Go yard
vvo.th ? 1c

Dotted drapery grenadines , Gc yard
worth 20c.

BOSTON STORE. OMHA. .

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts-

.BIACSMPICCNT

.

TRAINS-

.Onmlm

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Piul rail-

way has Just placed In service two mm-
ntBcent

-

electric lighted trains between
Omaha nnd Chlriiro. leaving Omahn dally
at 6-45 p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8-25 a. ra.
and leaving Chicago G 15 p. m. and n"lvlne
Omaha S 20 a m. Each train is lighted
thioughout by electricity , has buffet emok-
ng cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

Ing cars and reclining chair cars and runs
the shortest line and smoothest road-

bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1304 Farnam street and a

Onion depot.

YOU CANIVOI i > o ATIIIXR ELSE

If You Wniit to < ! o Knnt
except take h * "Northwestern Lino" 1

you desire a fast davllght trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other line
runs a davllght train Leave Omaha 6:40: a-

m. . . arrive Chicago 8 15 tame evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train
Emphatically YES.

City offlco. HOI Farnam._
INOTU TIIIJ IIAI.K HATE

1 In the Tort Arthur Hoiite.
Kansas City and return , October 8 to-

Pittsburg , I'a , and return , October i to 10

Homo Seekers' excursions. October 4 and 18-

Turo and one-third round trip to St. Loins
on sale every Tuesday and Thursday uutl
October 29. For all information rail n

Tort Arthur Houto office , 141G Farnan
street ( I'nxton Hotel block ) , or write Hain-
E. . Moorcs , C. P. and T. A. . Omaha , Neb

The Young Men's First Ward Republicar
club will hold a meeting tonight. Septcmbo-
30

-

, at Third and HloK
,
°

rvKstIr , 8TOjJ-

jCLYDE SUNBLAD.

The Grand court o tno lixposltlon Is
wonderfully beautified at night. N
picture of it IB so good as The Bee pho-

togravure. . Stop nt The Bco office for ono

and sorao others. Three for ten cent * .

EXHIBIT
Wo extend to you a cordial invltatio-

to witness at our store the working of the

GREAT
MAJESTIC

Steel and Malleable
Iron Range

We will show you how to bake biscuit
brown , top ahd bottom , in three minutes ;

how to cook with one-half the fuel you are
now using , and show you a Range that , If

properly used , will last a lifetime.
Hot Biscuit and Coffee served free to the

ladles from 10 a. m. to C p. m. every day
this week.

Milton Rogers & Son ,
Cor. 14th and Farimm.

Exclusive Majestic Agents for
Oinalia.

Worth Their Weight in Gold

Mr. n. II. Newton Well known In Omaha
as the general western agent of the I'ub-
llshlng

-
HDUEO of Sclroar Hess , ra > s "SHER-

MAN'S
¬

COLD TABLETS ARE WORTH
THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD" I was Bu-
tferlng

-
with severe cold which took the form

of neuralgia. The first dose of SHERMAN'S
COLD TABLETS gave me great relief , the
pain went an If by magic and the congested
condition of the glands of the head was
relieved within a few hours. "

Mr. Non ton's experience Is quite the same
as that of all otherc who have used this

remedy. SHERMAN'S COLD TABLETS
CURE A COLD <lo It quickly and with no
unpleasant effects I'rleo 23c per box. For
sale by

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go
151 ? DODGE BT , MIDDLE OF BLOCK.-

OMAUA
.

< , NEB '

Hue , September M-

.oes
.

, -r
*

*
.

* nt. ,

Once more wo repeat the assertion that wo sell on 9 ,

shoes for less than shoo store prices. On every jviir-

wo save you 50 cents to a dollar. Wo guarantee ev-

ery
illngl-
ttle'

shoe we sell to give satisfactory wear. Wo buy
our shoes from the best and most reliable factories . J

we buy them at the lowest prices , and wo turu cr ;

them over to you at loss profit than shoes are oVer-

sold

let

outbide of here. Today wo are showing winter
shoes in new shapes , in new colors , in now materials
and at now prices for people who buy their shoes
elsewhere. Two strong lines of bull dog toes with
double soles and heavy uppers made from 'box calf ,

which wo will sell at 2.50 , are the greatest values in
shoe leather that have ever been seen in the county
and ninety nine shoe stores out of every hundred
wouldn't think of selling for less than three dollars
and a half.

orq
,
l

Astonishing Special Offers
in Ladies'

GAPES , JACKETS and
Briefly stated : The best creations of .Europe and Amor-

ca
-

, in wraps , coats and costumes , are hero , and at reasonable
prices. Tf you had time we would tell you of the months of-
abor and the years of training , and the painstaking care and
,he vast expenditures that have been devoted to make that
statement possible. You can judge for yourself when you see
jhe styles and assortments we are showing. You cannot find
jhem elsewhere.

Today we tell of some special values just secured in col-
larettes

¬

, jackets and capes. On sale Friday and Saturday.
200 electric seal collarettes , silk lined , high storm collars

worth § 5 , at 198. 250 electric seal collarettes , fancy
silk or satin lined , thoroughly well made , worth 7.00 , at
348. 275 ladies' collarettes , in selected astrakhans and
lectric seals , trimmed with tails , plain or fancy silk lined ,

worth ? sale price 498.
200 Collarettes in the very latest styles , tit

trimmed with tails , nice fashionable up-
todate

- isV

garments , worth fully §15.00 , go-
in

i.
this sale at 798. 1r

500 Ladies' Jackets in all the new r
weaves , silk and satin lined , worth 10.00 , K-

for 498. u'n.
.

1,000 ladies' Jackets in astrakhans ,

kerseys , boucles , coverts , in the brown ,

green , tan and black , all silk lined and
made tip in the very latest styles , worth
18.00 on sale for 998.

GOO ladies' astrakhan capes , 30 inches
long , well lined and interlined , worth $7 ,

special in this sale for 398.
Advance Sale on Autumn Millinery.

Rich Parisian styes , unique , exquisite ollcets me displayed In the scent mil-
llncry

-

depaitiuent. Kellned taste dictated and skill clouted thoho mas-
teipieces

-
of modish millnery. lOxtui attiaetlon lies In the Intiliible worth oC our

millinery. Only materials of thoroughly dependable quality are used. Special
advance hales Friday and Saturday nt Mirpvi.slngly low prices. See the grcnt
showing of lound hats'Unbans bonnets. English walking hats and Paris model
hats.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Every one that is successful in bidding in at Ray ¬

mond's great money raising auction sale , is al-

ways
¬

more than satisfied. And why not ? For
this is without question the finest and largest
stock of reliable Jewelry , Diamonds , Watches ,

Cut Glass , etc. , ever brought to Omaha. Ray ¬

mond's trade demands the liejt , and the best is
being sold now.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales : Daily at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

BAILEY

ODlre Ilril Floor I'm ton Illock-
.llltli

.
nnil riiriiiiin.

Teeth extracted without the slightest pain
without gas , chloroform or cocaine. No

matter what fho condition of the gum may
bo. No bad after effects as are sometimes
the case when cocaine Is used

Full sot teeth on rubber $5.00-

Dcst teeth 17 50

Fifteen jcars experience Kloventh year
In Omaha.

BUY TH& GENUINE

. . . MAIfUFACTUnED BY . . .

CALIFORN5A FIG SYRUP CO-

.rir
.

J'OTI : TH c A I.M K-

.LAHIC'S

.

ROUND THK WORLD PARTY.
* Limited to 10 p nou . 1-eitvlnit H n.I'run-
lice Oct. - ), weitwarrt. T. 0. C'LAlUv ,

111 llroidvruy , Isovr York.

I Somct'hlng very nlco In colld silver ,

.cut glnsslth silver trimmings and
'quadruple jilato. Wo have them In-

'beautiful styles vtouM like to ihow-
ithem to you.-

I

.

I S. W. LINDSAY ,
j The Jeweler. 1510 Douglas.-

II

.

A I ? hi V ' "
'" " ' ' " *' "n l t-'onncrvntory ,

lmlUllfor i ntlc , . Mexico ,


